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BIG. ATTENDANGCOMMUNISTS PLOTTING COMPL E LIST THERHOOD1 f li 1 0 1 0LITTLE INTEREST

YET MANIFESTEDAT FIRST ANNUAL PUBLIC SCHOOL
TO SECURE FREEDOM RHIFFT1MS iiSSEHLEJERSEY SALE HER TEACHERS I CITY "ELECTION!N yii 1 1 J IBs w

CONVICTED' MURDERERS TO HEAR PEACE PLAHSMORE THAN TWO HUNDRED Af;E
INSTRUCTING THE YOUpl OF.'.

.THE COUNTY.

errom s
: AROUSE

WITH

RIVAL rACTiONS TO
VOTERS MEETING

LITTLE SUCCESS.

EUYERS COME FROM EVERY SEC-

TION OF MAURY AND ADJOIN-
ING COUNTIES TODAY.

SALE AT EXPERIMENT STATION

GUIDED CIRCLE
THREATENING LETTERS ?ECEV- -

ED. BY AMERICAN

DQRSJN EUROPEAN CAPITAL.
VOTERS QUALIFY

HUNDRED AND FIFTY WHITE OVERSHADOWED
'

BY PRIMARY

L A DOR BOARD BELIEVES PERMA-

NENT PEACE WILL CROW OUT

OF CHICAGO CONFERENCE.

CONTINUE PLANS TO STRIKE
FOR PRIMARY ONPOLICfc STOP DEMONSTRATION

COMPLETE PLANS

STATE MEETING
With But Few Exceptions All of the

Principals of the Two or More
Teahcr Schools Are Men Membei a

Municipal Fight Has Been Conduced
Strictly Upon "Business PLitorm"
No Personalities Been Injected Into
Campaign.

NOVEMBER'Red" Delegatio Calls Upon
or Brazilian Papers to

Editors
Protest

Death
f. s- -

Brotherhood Officials Declare There
Will De No Let Up in Plans Until
Full Settlement Hns Been

,' U 4.1Against the Execution of
Sentence!EVERYTHING IS IN READINESS

FOR JUBILEE OF THE KING'S
DAUGHTERS.

Conducted Under Auspices of County
Council Sale Did Not Begin Until
After Lunch Was Served by Women
at Neon.

Tho First annual sale of the Maury
County Breeders Association, conduct-
ed 'at the Middle Tennessee Experi-
ment Station here today attracted buy-
ers from every 'section of Maury and
adjacent counties, and it was evident
that great interest was being mani-
fested In the fine animals shown, but
it was difficult to estimate at noon
just how the prices would run. but it

THREE DAYS OF .REGISTRATION
FOR COMING ELEfcTION'4;

OPENS TODAY. -

Kfforts of opposing factions to

"Mart something" In city politics
have bleu fruitless. Up until this
lime little interest in tho fight has
been aroused. Interest in tiie ap-

proaching democratic primary, to lie
ii Id on November 12 is overshadow-
ing tin- - mini icipal election, schedul-
ed for one week from lodav.

CONVENE HERE ON NEXT TUESDAY

Reports from European capitals and
South America today indicate the

of an international commun-

ist plot to secure the freedom of the
Niccolo Sacco and Bartolomeo Vas-zett- i,

Italian communist, convicted of
the brutal murder of a paymaster and
guard at South Baintree, Mass., on
July 14. American ambassadors at
Rome. Brussels and London receiv-

ing threatening letters from the com-

munists in those countries.

(liy United Tress.)
CHICAGO, Oct. 2i. Chiefs of the

railroad brotherhoods, who have call-

ed the strike for October lit), came to

Chicago today to hear President lard-ing'- s

peace plans.
The chieftains were summoned here

from Cleveland to apear before the
United States Railroad Labor Hoard.
Out of this conference it is believed

wjll come a truce in the fight between
the workers and executives followed

closely by permanent peace.

Delegates Have Been Assigned to
Homes of the Local Members and
List Be Published in The Herald.
To Serve Luncheon, v

was not expected that any record

'
County Board.

i

There are Ian white teachers and
lilly-si- colored teachers in Hie public
schools of the county, Tlii:; number
(if course includes the tein-her- in Hie
Mt. i'Jonsant and Columbia schools,
belli white and colored. A larger per-

centage of the teachers, perhaps have
had experience in their profession this
year than ever before.- There are
comparatively few in the county who
have not had mine previous experi-
ence as teachers and tb.e few who
have not previously taught, have eith-

er taken a teacher course or they are
thoroughly educated. ,

With very few exceptions Hie prin
of the schools where there are

more than one teacher are men and it.

is believed that there is a larger prop-

ortion-of men this year among tin
teachers than has been Hie case in

many year:;. The following is a cm
plete-rol- l of teachers iivludin:; ibo
members of the county board of ed

and their postoH'ce niidroi-sc.;- :

(Continued on Pae Sin

Voters of Columbia refused to lie

moved or be aroused by the battle
( ries of the rival city candidates
they have made up their minds to
vote, and most of them just how they
will vote, but none of them seem
willing- to pell off I heir coats and go
to work for- ell her f ide, and as a, re-

mit interest lugs. Thr.ro has been
i.'olhiug of startling nature brought
(in. in the en 1,1 imi up until t his

Mime, and it is lnli"-,o- there will not
lie. I'el S.ai.lill i.'tl nio playing lull
litl'- - part in the care. The 1'iglll i.--

I.e. it-- ; made solely u,iol a "business
I'latloi'iii" (.lie fM'eseni. hoard of May-

or and Alilcrnn 11 feeling (hut the poo- -

'pie !iae been served faithfully and

(By United Press.)
BRUSSELS, Oct. 20. The Ameri-

can embassy here is being closely
guarded by police detectives today
following demonstrations by commun-

ists yesterday in front of the ainbas-sy- .

The mob was finally dispersed by
police, but extraordinary precautions
to guard against violence were being
takes today,

.(I'.y United Press.)
CLI'iVilliAND, Ohio, Oct.

brotherhood lieutenants contin-

ued to mail out. minor detail.; of the

impending industrial win' lu re today
tbile their hiefs nvd. the railroad la-

bor board in Chicago to discuss possi-
ble peace.

There has been no halt in the prep-
arations for tho big strike, nor will

there be until word is received from

Chicago that a settlement has been
made, it was stated here.

Scores of executive committeemen
and members of the advisory boards
of the brotherhoods were in confor- -

LARGE LIST IN THE SEVENTH

Expected That Many Women Wll
Also Register In the Third Where'

Comparatively Few Have Already
'

Dene So.

Registration for the county , demo-

cratic primary, to be held three weeks
from next, Saturday, commenced In all
of the eight precincts of the third,

r'
seventh and ninth districts this morn

ing. The registration will, continue ,

thiougli today, tomorrow asd close tit
!i o'clock on Saturday night. It is ex-

pected that the registration of woman,
in all of the precincts will be heavy
and especially in the third district
whero very few women have already

'
registered. t

'

This registration is the final chap- -

tor in the primary campaign before the
i'attle of ballots on Nov. 12. After the

iegif.f ration the candidates will enter

iipsn the final lap of the contest. No

very large registration in the ninth,
dis'tru t. j expected due to the fact
that tiicie was a, registration on!yvav
few days ago for the city election. But
in tho third and seventh the registra-
tion should be heavy. Not as many
r'cVibterecI It Mt. Pleasant as haye

'

voted in a regular election at that .
place. Less th'an "00 have register-
ed at Mt. Pleasant and in ldl4 there
were 7fi0 votes cast there. ' So 'masV

breaking prices would be returned.
The. fifty-seve- n animals that went

under the hammer were among the
very finest ever assembled in Maury
comity, each animal being registered
or entitled to registration. Every an-

imal had been examined by the state
veterinarian, and a guarantee of
health given each buyer..

At noon a splendid lunch was served
on the ground, and five taxi servire
from Columbia to the station was fur-

nished, and this in itself drew a large
crowd, but there were many strangers
to be seen those who had come from
a distance to bid or buy.

It was feared for a time that but few

bidders .would be present as few of

them came in on the morning trains,
but soon they began to arrive in au-

tomobiles, and it is estimated that no

ness tluln a hundred interested visit-

ors from other counties were present
when the sale started.

Owing to the fact that the sale did
not start until after noon, it was im-

possible to secure in time for publica-
tion today names oMhe buyers, or' the
prices paid for the splendid animals
sold.

Up until 2 o'clock this afternoon
twenty head had been sold at an av-

erage of something under if 100 eaih,
with ?2C0 being the best price report-
ed for any one animal.

MAYOR IS NQTIF

i eii'ieiontly during the first term, so:.k

:.! endorsement at tile hands of the
Yours. I'n ibe oilier hand I he Lalta

Mi'lul. dees not believe that the af-l- i

ill '"''rs ""' nninii'd sidy ham been
adminislt ?oil as economically as the.--

might have been, and Tor that rise-o-

WITH 'he las rale of the city was ini reas

OF HEEDED CLE

(By United Press.)
RIO DE JANERIO, Oct. 20. Delega-

tions of communists called upon the
editors of Braizliau papers today, pro-

testing against the death sentence
passed against the Italian murderers
Sacco and Vanzetti in the United
States. No attentios was paid to the

protest si.

Everything is in readiness for the

jubilee convention of the . King's
Daughters of Tennessee which will

assemble on next Tuesday evening at
'llif First Presbyterian church in this

city fin' a session of three days. The

local circle has made every arrange-
ment for the reception and entertain-

ment of the some four score dele-fate- s

mid officers who will be present
at tin) convention.

The work of assigning the delegates
to their homes has been practically
competed by Mrs. Eugene Anderson,

president of the Guided Circle which

will he the host of the convention,
The credentials of the delegates from
over the state have been received by
Mis. Anderson and she is placing the
delegates. They will be entertained
in the homes of the members of fche

organization. Where that is not pract-

ical) they are being taken as guests
of the members at the hotels.

Mrs. Doolittle, of Nashville, the
state president, will preside at the
convention which Is expected to Imve
a very busy session. Every one of the
circles in the state will be represent-
ed by from one to a half dozen or
more delegates.

"

At. noon a committee of the Ouid-ei- l

Circle will serve the members of
the convention with luncheon at (lie
church.

Within the next day or two The
Herald will publish a list'of the dele-

gates together with the homes in

which they will be entertained.

to
CITY OFFICIALS TO ME'ET

FIRE PREVENTION COM?
TEE HERE TUESDAY,

T- - ed te.irty ccnla, and w dh Mu

i li:e voter thai, evei yl hing
i'lelll

pot

The attention Of Mayor V. O. '"i t
ry lias beta idled to the letter reserv-

ed by Heniilev. Thoim'l 'Turtle

wlii iie (!')i:i to lover the in tho
'event of o'oction, tic l.aMa bo-:n- i:

t.la i;isr its c .before (he people
- It possible u:al m:v. laatter .will

be iajisi'-- int.i I" :'iV,'it wilb'n the
ii'-"-

t

u"y rii t "Vn, hat :t ;s ,.:,iiVi-w'i-

rema.-l..i- I hat so liKle interest
hi. eld have ci i! aroused w itli ik

Spocial to The Herald.
(TliCACO, Oct. 0. The Penneyiva.

;da defied the power of the
labor board as the board prepared to

enter into the negotiations with union
heads.. . ... .

The road's representatives were
summoned to shew why it should net
he declared in violation of Hie board's
older in ordering the election of. repre
si ntalives to negotiate with officials
in worl.iug rules. Tliiswfifl declared
unlawful and illegal.

Murderer Today
Pays Penalty in

Electric Chair
i'( t sin only ll" v. eo1; ei
'1 so yole w'iU he lis.hf is Ihe prodic

jfiom .lames K. I 'oik, rhvairninn of t'ie
Coii"ervation and l're ni ion

(Vmmitti'O of the state, cailiii1.'; a me d

ing of citv ollicials a.i.i lire iie'iu-a- e

agents for next Tuesday morning a

the city hall, it is expected (hat the
mayor will order the h feels rep:i,-1e-

by the inspector recently here. rciuoV-c-

before lie lime of the meet ins; and
that a faioialile report will be made
I') the committee when il meets io

It is expMeil that, tiie state lire mar

nasi. lare a e unan me
cily who tiav

, and unless the
numbers rouiit-a-

ens'- - mailer.

di lis of x s ia tin
not pa id I led r poll Ui

'. iinen in I.irg

iag (lie voie-- ; will be

Elks Memorial
Committee Takes
Field Once More

(By United Press.)
HAl.KHill, N. (.'!., Oct. 20. J. T.

Harris, convicted slayer of F. W. Man-

nish, wealthy Alabama man, in Notth
Carolina a year ago was electrocuted
at the state prison today despite a

desperate eleventh hour campaign
waged by friends and fraternal organ-

izations in an effort to secure commu-

tation to life imprisonment. Gover-

nor Morrison refused to intervene.

,

candidates have friends in that dill-tii- ct

that an unusual effort to get out
the women Is anticipated.

While the registration this time is

primarily for the democratic election
voters registered can vote in any elec-
tion held hereafter within the regis-
tration period except in the comis$
city election. Voters who register
this week cannot vote in the comfnk
( i:.y .election. One of the tasks that
tho officers of the city election will
have will be that of examining all ot
the certificates to ascertain when the
voter registered. Under the' law' vot-

ers must bo registered twenty days 6V

more before the electios in Which they
' "'I

seek to vole. "

to attend the nic
Ulggesl ions for el

shad will be hen'
ing and to make

mating lire risks.
Campaign For

Efficiency In
Postal ServiceCOMMUNISTS MARCH

Minister Claims
He Shot Priest I

In SelfjD'etense
(By United Tresa.)

HIRMIXCHAM, Oct. 20. The de-

fense in the trial of the Rev. Edwin
II. Stephenson, Methodist, minister,
haiged with the murder Of Father

'.ones Ooylo, Catholic priest, rested
Vala.

iiospile the terrific

Stephenson stuck to his story
hat lie had shot Coyle in self defense

alter tho latter married his daughter
to a I'orfo Kiean Catholic.

GALLANT SOLDIER OF

SOUTH PASSES
I aid certainly has be 11 of

as d, tam e to us in our cam
ON U. S, CONSULATEjLONGESr MORTGAGE

The Elks Memorial committee is

active again. The pledges received
some time ago are being collected up
before the arrival of the bronze elk

which will stand in front of the club
rooms as a memorial to the boys of

tho lodge who lost their lives in their

country's service during the world
war." t is. hoped that all this money
will be in hand before the nieinorial
is erected. In some instances it. has
boon found necessary to ask mem

11 f'S

and
pai
decEVER RECORDED HERE

increased postal elbcieiicy,
Mrs. 1.'. W. Carinurk, post
here, lie; morning,
i! mack said the campaign

m si i

Mrs (
'

(By United Press.)
HltKST, Oct. 20. A mob of several

thousand syndicalists marched up
the American consulate here tort.iy
singin gtlie Internationale. Windovs
were smashed before the mob was d

by the police.

FORMER REGISTER LIPSCOMB

RECALLS ONE THAT TCok

MONTH TO COPY.

END CO WES TO CRE2N FLEMING
WHO WORE THE GRAY FOR

FOUR YEARS.

(irccu Fleming, gallant Confederate
sei'Mer for four jears, and one 0! ii.e
cidest inhabitants of this section, .i

at his home on Main rtivei a!
4 o'clock tin.--; morning alter an i luess
of about, a week. There bad been
little hope for his lecovery for sever

bers to increase their donations. --

ing 'to the fact that an appropriate;
memorial could not lie erected for the
cost originally estimated.

had ia an eended by tile poMoliice
Irea it '! at Wabingloii and that
ash rural route boc must bear its

ners name priuied upon it, the sig-.:;.'- :

mi,!-.!- , be in winking order arid the
la. be kept, in lirst class roudition ill

enter to jiroiiiofe it more ellicienl pos-

tal service. .Mrs. Carmack for the
;.;!.-;- , leu days iias been making an in

pod ion o! the several routes out of

tor an I iinds that there a;e
a it ia..-- ; of tiie rural routes who

ve list eoa:idi.:d wiiil the postal reg-

ulations, and to those who have not

warning is given that this must
dene.

al days and the end was not une: pscl- -APPLEBY COWS FOB

LOWER

FREIGHT

RATES
ESSPLENDID PRIG

C(i.

Mr. Fleming wr

wt 11 know 11 .mil vt

ly of tiie county
number of re

! a inembsr of u

y prominent f.trsi--

has aa unusually
atives ami comier- -

BAD FIRE

AT JASPER

LOSS IS

$50,000

Recording of the big mortgage here
a few days ago recalled a :mu h big-

ger one that was phu-e- c 11 record

when T. K. Lipscomb, nor,' deputy

county court clerk, was regisUr. This

mortgage, said Mr. Lipscom!', was

given by the Charleston Mining and,

Manufacturing Company anil was to

seeing an indebtedness of $15,000,0' 0

The mortgage was so long that it took

nearly a month to record it and Mr.

Lipscomb's fees for the job were $ll".
The mortgage was printed in book

form and was recorded in two coun-

ties in this state, Maury and Shelby,

besides other places where, the com-

pany had property that was covered

WILL rMEJTATEMENT

FINANCIAL CONDITION OF CITY
WILL BE SHOWN IN REPORT TO

APPEAR ON FRIDAY.

To refute the claims that the pres-
ent, board of mayor and aldermen has
exceeded the budget ill the expendi-
ture ef funds, and that a large sum
if the $.;u.iill() bond issue voted by the

people to pay old debts of tin; city
has been used for the payment of cur-

rent expenses, ;!icmh(TS of the admin-

istration have prepared "a : tutement,
which w il1 "Pi .if 111 The Herald on

Friday, and will no doubt be read
with interest by the voters of the city.

ved by bis wife andtions. He is surv
v V

(Dy United Press.)
SIXTY-FIV- HEAD AVERAGE

AROUND $110 AT SALE AT

PULASKI,

the following children: Mrs. l!oh. it
Kdwards ami Mrs. ller.nnn Tucker, ot

Nashville; Mrs. Tonler .McCh'd.ind.

of this city; William Flrnem;, of

Nashvile; Miss Carrie and Harris

COLONEL J, I M'CGRD

TO AUCTiGN CATTL

WASHINGTON, Oct. , ((.Impor-
tant freight reductions will be. an-

nounced soon b ' the interstate' coml-merc- o

commissi! a, a high official reit-

erated today. The reduction la. ex
peded to become effective shortly
rftcr the notice.

Sixty-liv- e head of heifers and cow;; Fleming, of Oolun.bia. and the loll iw
LEVV1S5URG EDITOR

AND OFFICIAL MAKINC GREAT
RLFUTATION.

sold at the auction sale of Appleby at (i,,; All' H'Mning of I'orlland.
Pulaski on Wednesday brought an av-- j Ore.; II. '. Fleming. Culleoka;
eiage of $1 li) a head which was consid- - Fleiiiitiir, of ( I 11 kSila !e. !iss., an.! lliiiv ii morisiaire. It was by long odds!(By United Press.)

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Oct. 20.

ill- - business section of Jasper, Ten-H- '

ssce, was swept, by tire last night.
!"' loss is estimated at $50,000.

1. ST T V IB 9Hk
the biggest document that was record-

ed during his incumbency as register,
declares Mr. Lipscomb.

.lames
one of

X. Mct'oid, of Lewis
the popular, aiirlc.meel s

(

hm- All World Fowcrs
ered a splendid jiale. There was a

large crowd present and the bidding
was keen. The sale was pronounced
one of the most successful of the sea-

son. Col. James X. McCord and Ralph
Wallace did the selling.

of
of
id

tie

tin- - slate, and probably tiie holder
more public offices thsn a!y man
it. is bore today to auction the cat-i-

the lee ,lel'- y sale.U. S. Ambassador
'

,. ; : ;', 5

Accept America 9s'.! mayor,
ei tin

Cot.

peer
or t is

J

j;is: ii e of the
state pirintiiig

I'lesbvtoiiail

following sisters. Mrs. William F. I.al-l.-- i

11 t'a lit. of Culleoka; Mrs. Jonas T.

Amis, Fialiklin; Mrs. Houston Thom-

as. Nashville: Mrs. Tennie Thomas, of
Columbia; Mrs. James Ciddens, of
this county.

The funeral services wiM be he'd at

the residence tomoriow at 11 o'clock,
loiidmteil by liev. Mr. Fatten wit1'

interment in Kos Hill. Mr. Fleming
was :i life'0111; meaiU.-- of the I'r' l;.

Irrian cbimh. He entelrd Ibe ( on
ii'd'-iat- army at the bei'i.-nii- of li,i

tilities and served to the i 111 ak-in-

a line soldier. lie .v.is born in this

louiity in and u.i then lore in hi

igbti"th year. He was a spi, nd.d

neighbor kind and at oiinid.iti and

in I:Horrirb T Marked COMPLETES LIST i :!"ll.
! Confer Noteenceof the

of

and lOiici

I - ir-.-

1. i "1

i and

i n II' S- - e:-

liie
lu ad-' twt 7 PI POLL TAXES

abad li eorAssassination Involving an enormous amount of

work, an alphabetical li.-- t of paid poll

taxes for the county was completed
this morning. County Trustee J.

enclosed in a perfume lx, was sent

ambassador and

- .. - -. t
Whether the agenda will be formal-

ly adopted by the conference when It
opens here on November 11 is not yt
known. ,

It has not. been definitely learned
whether or not Prtmier Lloyd George
of Great Lb i tain wili be able to attend
the conference. .Howerer, PrasideKi
Harding is imlsting tblit he be pres-
ent . ;. . -

.th.

(I!y United Prts.)
WASHINGTON, Oct. L'". All the

a oib! powers invited to the Washins-- t

11 (.inference on the limitation of

.aima.ai lit and M r fur eastern ques-

tions have accepted the agenda, pro-

posed by the t inted Plates today, it
as old: dally a.inoum ed at the state

nt this morning.

naiiy fri-'iid- will mourn his d

The f.dowi.ig named will ait !1wounded Ross Ruins and his deputies were en

TO PRESENT FLAY

ATKE SCHOOL

fn .iion Dn'i'i-.- " an inVre-iin- play
.III . . .,),.. Oe; at Atbeueaio Heboid

re i'lil-i- ; el ' t. for the

brae. it fit the '.a.huel.

nnened bv his valet, who
itl.Kwen, Fred V

(Ry United Press.)
I'AKIS. Oct. lit). An attempted

of Ambassador Myron T.
'hirick stirrad French officials and
'he public to a man hunt today.

Ihe search for the prepetrators of
'he .nil rare, in which a small bomb,

gaged for several days in ompil ng t In r.rns: V

tit i list, whirh was typewritten by II. F. liittn.
Miss Marion lleaton. stenographer ati.omb. Krne?

. T. M(

. Sdns
t Fita

i. T.-F- .
hips

laid. Svl t'oi.iev

by the explosion, was conducted

throughout Paris and the entire conn-try- .

Arrests were almost momentari-

ly expected, ollicials said. uti.l Ceii. l.ocl.e.County Council headnuarters.


